The thermal structure of lakes varies, but special consistent patterns are typical for them. Continuous processes in the lakes (thermodynamic, hydrophysical, and others) let scientists group lakes according to the selected criteria. The most common classifications are according waterhole origin, chemical structure of water, slope, quality of the water, flush, intensity of water circulation, etc. [1, 2] . Many scientists analyze the problems that relate to chemical pollution of the water of lakes, research thermal processes of the sediments at the bottom of the lakes [3] , and more. Currently there is lack of information about the thermal regime of near-bottom water peculiarity. It is known that thermodynamic processes in the lakes are influenced mostly by the amount of heat received from the atmosphere, the quantity of the underground water, and ground sediment thickness. Analysing thermodynamic characteristics of the thermal regimes of the near-bottom waters during various seasons is actual.
bottom sediments [4] . Furthermore, [5] there is improved classification concerning the importance of the near-bottom water temperatures in lakes in winter. According to that classification, four types of lakes were defined as: a) "super-warm, " where temperatures of the near-bottom waters in winter are always above 4ºC b) "warm, " where those temperatures were equal to 4ºC c) "moderately-warm, " where temperatures vary in the 3-4ºC range d) "cold" lakes, where temperatures are always below 3ºC.
The aim of the present study is to reveal the causes of the annual variations of temperature of the near-bottom waters in the "moderately-warm" lakes and to show that such a thermal regime is based on the thermodynamic processes of heat redistribution between the sediments of the deep bottom area of the lake and the water column.
Materials and Methods
When choosing a lake for research it is important to know that while doing vertical standard measurements the thermal structure of the lake is influenced not only by meteorology (undercurrents, thickness of the ground sediments, etc.). It is very important to evaluate all factors that determine the thermal regime variation of the lakes.
One typical lake that belongs to this group is Lake Tapeliai (54º46'28"N, 25º26'45"E), located 17 km northeast of Vilnius, Lithuania, in a wooded region at 136.1 m a.s.l. (Fig. 1 ). It is a beginning water body in the lake chain connected by a brook. The lake is eutrophic. Its banks are rushgrown with a marshy zone formed at a brook outflow area.
The outflows are seasonally dependent and vary in the range of 7-80 L·s -1 . Sometimes a small beaver dam controls the water level of the lake.
The basin of the lake is of glacier origin (groove type). It consists of four sections: a) a southern shallow terrace (depths ~4-5 m) b) the central deepest part of the lake (depths ~7-9 m) c) a northern terrace with a gradual bottom deepening from ~1.5 down to ~6 m depths d) a small bottom terrace in the western side of the lake (depths ~5-6 m). Apart from the watershed, the lake is fed by underwater sources. They are located in three distinct areas: a) near the western bank of the southern terrace at the 4-4.5 m depth b) at the southwestern corner of the central part of the lake c) near the southern edge of the lake in the vicinity of the old drainage channel, which connected earlier Lake Tapeliai with Red Lake (54º46'11"N, 25º27'23"E) [6] . During flood periods (in spring and after long-term rains), the lake is fed additionally by the temporal discharge with colored water (shown by the dotted arrow, Fig. 1 ) from a swamp. The surface area of the lake is equal to ~0.126 km 2 , drainage basin -~0.7 km 2 [7] . The typical amount of dry materials in the surface layer of the sapropelic-type sediments in the lake varies mainly in the range 0.020-0.036 kg·L -1 . The organic content of the sediments determined as a loss on ignition is shown to increase with sediment depth (down to 30-35 cm) and varies in the range of 50-70%. The thickness of the sediment layer measured in the northern terrace increases with the bottom depth. It varies from ~1.5 m near the northern rush-grown bank up to ~4 m at 6 m depth. Concentrations of total dissolved solids in lake water determined on evaporation are in the range 200-220 mg·L (Fig. 1) . All sensor cables were calibrated by length. Oxygen, conductivity, and pH sensors of the device were equipped additionally with temperature meters and allowed independent measurements. During measurement, all sensors were used without protective armor heads. On contact with the sediment surface, a significant decrease in pH values was used as an indicator of bottom depth. Independently, the depth of the bottom was estimated by a set of small plastic cups tied to the sensor cable above the sensor head, on their filling by sediment materials. The guaranteed measurement precision of the temperature sensors was 0.1ºC. During measurement, depending on the character of the process under study, the parameters can vary. As a rule, temperatures inside the mixed water layers were quite even and stable. However, in zones of strong gradients, temperature variations may be greater but these During warm periods, measurements were conducted from an inflatable boat stabilized by anchor. In winter, holes were drilled in ice at the same sites.
Results
Measurements of the vertical profiles of standard water parameters (pH, temperature, oxygen concentrations, and conductivity) carried out in the researched lake during 2006-07 showed the lake to be dimictic. The water column of the lake becomes totally oxygenated for a short period in spring at water temperatures near 4ºC and for the long-term period in autumn due to cooling processes, inducing intense gravitational mixing. During the other times, near-bottom waters of the lake are anaerobic. (Fig. 2a) showed that according to thermal classification [5] , the researched lake must be designated "moderately-warm. " Thus, in that case temperatures of the near-bottom water below the 8 m depth were measured in the range of 3.5-3.8ºC. The respective 4ºC isotherm was located beneath the sediment surface (~880 cm depth) at ~910 cm depth.
A course of the temperatures of the surface sediments of the deep bottom area of lake in 2008-2010 is shown in Fig. 3 .
These data evidence that processes of that sediment heating during summer under conditions of stagnant temperature stratification of the water column are not effective. In that case, negative (with depth) temperature gradients in the near-bottom water are always below ~0.1ºC/m (Fig. 2b) .
This implies that some variations in bottom depth at the measurement site in the range of ~850-900 cm had no effect on the accuracy of measured temperatures of the surface sediments.
In autumn, permanently cooling weather induces the processes of water column gravitational mixing, which reaches finally near-bottom waters, and more effective heating of the sediments of the deep bottom area begins (Fig. 2c) .
The amount of heat stored in surface sediments during that period depends on the temperature of the water column and the duration of the process. Apparently these factors are related to the particular meteorological situation in autumn.
Despite the large amount of data revealing the physical effect on the biological and chemical regimes in lakes, there is still insufficient understanding -both qualitative and quantitative -of how a lake ecosystem would be affected by changes in the lake temperature and mixing conditions due to changes in atmospheric forcing [8] . In Fig. 3 Fig. 4 (a, b) . It is easy to see that the heating period after 7 November 2008 was very short: during the next 10 days, mean diurnal temperatures of ambient air were lower than those of the water column and incited their further decrease.
Thus, on 18 November 2008 temperature of the surface sediments was only 5.2ºC, meaning that processes of sediment cooling began (Fig. 5a) .
On the other hand, such processes of sediment heating in 2009 began earlier (on 19 October) and lasted for a significantly longer time. During a further week, mean diurnal temperatures of the ambient air increased, inducing stagnant temperature stratification of the water column and continuation of the sediment heating processes providing the spread of elevated temperatures to larger depths. Under cooling weather conditions, on 7 December 2008 (Fig. 4a) , a positive (with the depth) temperature gradient was formed in the water column, Fig. 6 (Fig. 5b) , temperature of the near-bottom water raised from 3.6ºC at 800 cm depth up to ~3.9ºC at the sediment surface (~885 cm depth), approving the lake for classification as "moderately-warm. "
However, the respective vertical profile measured on 14 March 2010 (Table 1) showed a rather different feature. Temperature of the near-bottom water in that profile increased from 3.9ºC at 800 cm depth to 4.2ºC at the sediment surface (~880 cm depth), supposing the lake as belonging to the "super warm" type according to Kilkus thermal classification [5] . Vertical profiles of pH and conductivity measured on 14 March 2010 (Table 1) were used below to evidence the presence of the admixture of highly mineralized water from the bottom feeding sources in the near-bottom water layer of the deep bottom area of the lake.
Discussion
Measurements carried out in the researched lake show that, depending on the amount of heat accumulated in sediments of the deep bottom areas of the lake until the begin- ning of winter, the lake may be designated "super-warm" or "moderately-warm. " Therefore, it seems that thermal classification is more or less formal. In other words, it does not denote multiple consequences to the thermal regime of the near-bottom waters of the thermodynamic processes related to heat redistribution in the lacustrine system thermally isolated by the ice cover from the ambient air. It is evident that in deeper lakes an additional heating of the sediments of the deep bottom areas becomes problematic. In deeper lakes, that process takes place at lower temperatures and for a shorter period of time. Ultimately, at some lake depth, processes of the gravitational mixing of the water column can reach the deepest bottom areas at temperatures related to maximum water density (~4ºC). In that case, a short-term oxygenation of the whole water column is not related to any additional heating of the sediments of the deep bottom areas of the lake. Apparently, such type of deep lakes with the absence of the processes of heat redistribution between the deep bottom areas and the water column are classified as "warm. "
However, one of the most interesting questions is related to the existence of the "super-warm" type of lake and courses of the thermal regime of their near-bottom waters with the elevated temperatures above 4ºC. There are two neighboring lakes near researched Lake Tapeliai: Lake Juodis (54º46'49"N, 25º26'29"E) and Red Lake (54º46'11"N, 25º27'23"E). Temperatures of the near-bottom waters in winter in those lakes are always some degrees higher than 4ºC [9, 10] . Thermohalinic stability of the water column implies that in such cases, mineralization of the nearbottom waters must be elevated. There are a number of reasons for such phenomenon: a) an additional release to the near-bottom waters under anaerobic conditions of water-soluble products related to sediment organic decomposition (including dissolution of carbonates and reduced iron and manganese ions) b) additional mineralization of near-bottom waters due to inflows from the bottom feeding sources c) intrusions of sediment interstitial liquids due to buoyancy effects in the surface sediment layers with strong temperature gradients. At first, Turner [11] presented experimental and theoretical evidence of the latter effects. The temperature vertical profile presented in Fig. 5 (a) proves also the presence of strong temperature gradients in the surface sediments of deep bottom areas of researched Lake Tapeliai during the cooling of the water column. Moreover, a shift of the 4ºC isotherm beneath the sediment surface in winter by some tens of cm may be also due to the convective motions in surface sediments induced by buoyancy forces. A layered structure of the water column clearly seen on the vertical profiles of temperature, pH, oxygen concentration, and conductivity (Figs. 6 a-d) evidences the effects of buoyancy forces [11] . Apparently, these processes must be the objects of future studies. They are also of great concern due to their importance in estimating the lake as a secondary source of radiocesium for flushing waters. It is known [12, 13] that radiocesium activity concentrations in anaerobic interstitial water of surface sediments are significantly larger than those in the near-bottom water. Therefore, intrusions of interstitial liquids to the near-bottom areas must induce elevated radiocesium concentrations in the respective waters.
In our present study, we can state that all three abovementioned reasons of highly mineralized near-bottom water might be possible. They are related to the formation of the long-term anaerobic zone in the lake in winter and strong temperature gradients in the surface sediments during cooling processes as well as the presence of the bottom-feeding sources. Likely, the presence of highly mineralized water from the bottom-feeding sources in our case was proved experimentally. The specific features of the water from the bottom-feeding sources in the southern terrace of Lake Tapeliai can be seen in Table 2 . As in the latter case measured on 14 March 2010 (Table 2) , vertical profiles of pH in the area of bottom feeding sources are typical of its elevated values at the near-bottom water-sediment surface interface. Ordinarily that effect is related to the high photosynthetic activity of green algae covering surface sediments [14, 15] . However, the respective vertical profile of oxygen concentrations (not shown) evidenced the beginning of the anaerobic zone below the 230 cm depth.
According to the temperature vertical profile (Table 2) , sediment temperatures increase from 4ºC at the sediment surface with the depth. The conductivity vertical profile (Table 2) shows that zones of elevated pH and conductivities below the sediment surface coincide. It implies that a bottom flow of the alkaline (elevated pH) and of the elevated mineralization (conductivity peak in some profiles was up to 390 µS·cm ments, providing conservation effects onto sediment organics. Likely, highly mineralized alkaline water from the bottom feeding sources was responsible for the formation of the near-bottom water layer with elevated mineralization and pH values in deep bottom areas of Lake Tapeliai. That layer is distinctly seen in the respective vertical profiles of pH and conductivity (Table 1) . Measurements in the nearbottom water layer were followed by rather large variations of standard parameters, which for pH values were in the range of ±0.03. In the respective vertical profile (Table 1) , maximum pH values were used.
An important role of highly mineralized water of the bottom feeding sources in the processes of additional sediment heating under conditions of the water column gravitational mixing in autumn must be also emphasized. Apparently, gravitational mixing of the water column in autumn at higher temperatures than those of the surface sediments must be followed by the formation of the temperature-stratified near-bottom water layer hindering sediment surface heating. However, measurements show that such heating in our case is possible. This is likely due to the accumulation in the near-bottom water layer of the deepest lake areas of denser highly mineralized preheated waters from the bottom-feeding sources located in shallower areas of the lake.
However, under conditions of the weak thermohalinic stratification of the water column in Lake Tapeliai in winter, we cannot ignore the possibility of large-scale vertical convective currents [3] , which may be confined only within the depth range with low temperature gradients (the range of 3-8.5 m depths). Apparently, the involvement of under-ice water with reduced conductivities (Table 1) in the large-scale vertical convective currents would lead to a respective decrease in their values in the near-bottom water layer. On the contrary, measurement data show a significant increase in conductivity of the near-bottom water with depth. However, it seems very likely that large-scale convective currents as well as alkaline water inflows from the bottom-feeding sources may be responsible together for the formation of the near-bottom water layer with the elevated pH values. We think that this must be the object of future studies.
Conclusions
The thermal regime of the near-bottom water of the deep bottom areas of the researched Lake Tapeliai in winter depends on the amount of heat accumulated in those sediments during warm seasons. The formation of the regime is related to processes of that heat redistribution between sediments of the deep bottom areas and the water column. Temperatures of the surface sediments of the deep bottom areas of the lake reach their maximum values in autumn during the processes of the near-bottom water oxygenation due to the gravitational mixing of the water column. A thermal classification of lakes, according to temperatures of the near-bottom waters in winter, is too formal and does not denote multiple consequences to the thermal regime of the near-bottom waters of the thermodynamic processes related to heat redistribution in the lacustrine system thermally isolated by the ice cover from the ambient air. 
